AT RIVER'S EDGE

- - - - - - - -BREAKFAST- -

FRUIT

JUICES

(in season)

Orange, Apple, Grapefruir, Prune, V·B, and Tomaw
Small
1.45
1.95
Large

1.50

SLICED BANANAS
HALF GRAPEfRUIT
MELON BOWL
DISH OF FRESH FRUIT

1.55
1.75
2.95

SUNRISE FAVORITES
OLD FASHIONED BISCUITS AND GRAVY
Chunk) sausage graV) awp "'" wann baking soda biJcui~. Served with applesauce.
MALLARDS CONTINENTAL
Your cho~e of juices, assorred muffins, wasr ar a fresh own baked cinnamon roll.

3.45

BONUS BREAKFAST
2egg! (an) SI)Ie) and 2golden pancakes accompanied with cnsp bacan ar sausage.
ENGLISH MUFFIN BREAKFAST
Served an ,ghrl) wasted English muffm with sausage, egg and cheddar cheese. Cho~e of IdMo
hashbrowns ar fruir cup.
MALLARDS HEALTHY START
Swrr the morning off righr uith acombinarion of fresh ground rurkry, spinach, onions and mushrooms
folded Wgerher with egg whileS. Comp,menred with fruir and burrered wast
BREAKFAST BURRITO
Fann fresh scrombled egg! with &ed chi,s, wmaw, green onions, bacon bi~. and jack cheese wrapped in a
sofr flour fOrrilla with hoshhrowns.
HAM CROISSANT
Fresh scrambled egg! with diced ham and lOpped with cheddar cheese served on a croissant
Serwd with Idaho hoshbrowns ar fruit cup.

4.75

EGGS BENEDICT
A wasted English muffin lOpped with Canadian bacon and tWO paached egg!, finished with
Hollandaise sauce and garnished with an array of fruit
MINI BENEDICT
Far the ,ghrer appetite.

6.25

3.75

4.95

5.25

5.95

6.25

3.95

CAKES & BATIERS
FULL STACK (3)
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES

3.75
3.95

Three pancakes with srraukrry
sauce and whipped cream.

FRENCH TOAST
Tb"e shees 0/ Frencb bread dipped in "".rd

SHORT STACK (2)
BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

3.25
3.45

Three pancakes with del~ious blueberries.

BELGIAN WAFFLE

001"" grilled and wppd wilb /XJU<itred SUgaT.

Fe,,'""g F.S. c.,oon Co. GoIdtn Malred Flour.
Topped .ilb ,",wherries ,nd ••ipped creom.

3.95

4.25

OMELETTES
Our omek'res are prepared wi<h <hree eggs whipped lO perfection and senoed wi,h Idaho hashl1rawn paw""s and achoice of
"'meTed was, ()f English muffin wi<h assorred jamJ. (AU .m",res can be made wi<h cOOks",.1free eggs upan reques<.)

THE T-M-O OMELETTE

5.75

HAM AND CHEESE

5.95

WESTERN STYLE

6.25

Saureed fresh musbrooms. diced <omalO, and sliced aIi",s wi<h mel~d swiss cheese.

Dj",j coun<ry bam and cheddar cheese.

Cbot1Je1l bacon, green peppers, mushrooms. onion and cheddar cheese.
FIESTA
Seasoned ground bee{, jack cheese, diced <oma<oes and guacamok
lOpped wi<h sour cremn and Mrs. T's S<Ilsa.

6.45

TRADITIONALS
Served wi<h Idaho golden hash l1rowns, /M",ed was, and assorred jamJ.

ONE EGG (an) sryk)
Two EGGS (an) Sf,k)

3.85

4.25
5.25
5.95
6.45

BACON, HAM OR SAUSAGE wi!h one egg
«ro eggs
COUNTRY BREAKFAST
Cb~ken fried sleak. tiro eggs (an) sryk) wi<h cream) sausage graory.
IDAHO RAINBOW TROUT
From the "",/d famous ITout farms on tbe Snake Ri"". S"",d witb kmon ",uce.
STEAK AND EGGS (Special Value)
A 6en. USDA CHOICE sleak Irroikd and serwd with tiro farm fresh 'ggs.

6.75
6.95

RIVERSIDES
BlJITERMILK BISCUITS
TOAST OR ENGLISH MUFFIN
MUFFINS Choice 0/ Bran ()f Blue"""
HOT QNNAMON ROLL

.95
1.35
1.95
2.85

ONEEGG
l\Vo EGGS
IDAHO HASHBROWNS
HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE

.95
1.55
1.25
2.65

CEREALS
ASSORTED DRY CEREAL

,i!h frui'
GRANOLA

,;th frui' and creom

COFFEE by FfJfmeT Brathess'
'ItA DAR)EELING BLEND
ICE 'ItA
ASSORTED HERBAL 'ItAs
by Srash and Bigelow

2.25
2.75
3.25

HOT OATMEAL
CREAM OF WHEAT by Nahisca Food!'

2.75
2.75

,i!h raiJiru and brown sugar

BEVERAGES
.95
.85
.85
.95

MILK OR BlJITERMILK
CHOCOLATE MILK
HOT CHOCOLATE
COKE. DIET COKE. ORANGE
SPRITE AND RCOT BEER

SPECIALTY COFFEE

w, featur, Mallards Bknd Iry Crawn's Coffee Compan, of Spokane.

1.25

.85
.95
.95
.95

National Rest aurant Association
Menu Collection

WELCOME TO TEMPLIN'S
Templin's Resort Hotel is nestled among majestic mountains and complimented by a
breathtaking panoramic view of the Spokane River. Frederick Post, the town's founder, came
to the area in 1871 and negotiated with the Coeur d'Alene Indians to buy over 298 acres.
The Indians' village, Q'emiln, which means 'throat of the river', was located here. Post later
built a flour mill, the current site of the Lousiana Pacific Corporation lumber mill, which you
passed on your way to the resort. The Spokane River quietly weaves the story of the past with
the present as it flows from Lake Coeur d'Alene over the Post Falls Dam on its westward
journey to the Pacific Ocean. Artwork of historic scenes of Post Falls' early days are displayed
on the walls of the resort.
Affectionately known as Mr. and Mrs. T, Bob and Mary Templin's hospitality spans
decades. Mr. Templin built his first restaurant in 1946 in Ritzville, Washington. During the
following years he built a chain of restaurants and is considered an expert in the hospitality
industry. Mrs. Templin, whose Mexican cuisine expertise is unsurpassed, has successfully
operated Mrs. T's Boutique for many years. Located in the resort lobby, the boutique is filled
with specialty, hand selected gifts of unique interest.
Admired for their generosity, warm spirit and graciousness, the Templin's have for
50 years welcomed guests as family. Their hospitality mission is to reach or exceed the
expectation of guests through distinctive service and to foster an environment of teamwork,
performance and opportunity among fellow associates. Their commitment includes making a
meaningful contribution to the community they serve.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Sen~d 9 a.m.

until 2 p.m.

DEDICATED TO FOOD LOVERS EVERYWHERE - OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH,
FEAl1JRING HEARTHSTONE HAM BY HILLSHIRE FARMS~ IS AN ENDLESS
ARRAY OF ENTREES SO ENTICING YOU'RE SURE TO GET YOUR FILL.

RESORT tlOTEL

AUR0RA 1'~

